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sharpens nppetlto.

We mny llvti without love,
What It pnsslon but pining?

Out where Is tho man
Tlmt can llvo without tltnlngT

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Here Is n tllsli thnt will corvo well
at cither tho, breakfast, supper or
luncheon table:

Egg Relish. Try out two sllcos of
fnt alt pork cut Into cubos. In this
brown a cupful of bread cut In cubes:
nnd an equal nmotint of cold diced po-tut- o.

and when brown add two crrs
silently beaten. Heat slowly, stirring
constantly until tho egg Is cooked.
Season with salt and pepper nnd gar-
nish with parsloy.

Cream of Carrot Soup. Wash,
scrape and cut In slices n pint of enr-rot- s,

lioll theso In boiling salted
water nintll soft enough to rub through
A sieve. In n saucepan put two

of butter, and when
boiling hot add two tablcspoonfuts of
flour. Add a pint of milk nnd tho car-
rot pulp with enough hot water to
mnlco n quart Savo tho liquor In
which tho carrots wore cooked for tho
water. Into n tureen put n table- -

spoonful of chopped pnrsloy nnd a
yolk of an egg. Turn In tho hot soup,
stirring carefully, and serve at once.

Potato Cake. Cream n cup of but-
ter, add two cups of sugar and a cup
of mashed potnto, hnlf a cup of milk,
one cup of chopped raisins, one cup
of chopped walnuts, two tcaspoonfuls
of baking powder, nnd cinnamon,
cloves and nutmeg to taste. Add four
well-beate- n eggs and flour to make a
rather stiff, mixture. Tho thinner tho
mlxturo, however, tho flnor will bo
the texture jat tho calco If it has been
well beaten.

Cccoanut Soup. Grnto tho moat of
ono fresh cocoanut or tho dry may be
used If tho sugar Is soaked out of It
in milk. Cook n tablcspoonful of but-
ter, add n tablcspoonful of flotfr nnd a
teaspocnful'of curry powder. Add n
quart of milk nnd water, a pint of
each, and the cocoanut Simmer a
few minutes, ndd salt, pepper nnd n
cup of cooked peas.
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thinking

Thinking glad nnd sweetly.
You'll escape the stress of night.

Worry Bono completely.
Get tho hnblt of looking for

Sunbeams pirouetting,
Tapping Kayly nt your door

Surest cure for fretting-- .

VARIOUS STEWS.

Stows may bo mado of tho cheaper
cutB of meat and with different sea-

soning to vary tho flavor, n groat va-

riety may bo had.
Spanish Stew. Cut n small piece

of suet Into pieces and try out in a
saucepan. Add ono and a fourth
pounds ot chuck cut In Bmall pieces.
Cook until woll browned, then add
n llttlo wator and simmer until ten-

der. Add a third of a can of
ono Rmall onion, a bay leaf

nnd salt nnd pepper. Thicken with
flour that, has been browned.

Irish Stew. Tnko one and a half
pounds of tho neck ot boof, cut In

pieces nn Inch square, place In a
saucepan in which a llttlo suet has
been fried out; add a sllco of onion
and brown Uio moat Cover with thrco
cups of boiling wator nnd simmer
slowly for half nn hour. Then ndd
two carrots, cut fine. Cook another
hour, and then ndd five potatoes cut
in halves. When tho potatoes aro
tender, add a llttlo flour to the gravy.
Season with salt, pepper nnd serve.

Veal Stew. Take ono nnd a hnlf
pounds of shoulder of veal, cut it In
pieces, put into a saucepan with boil-tu- g

water, ono onion, Bait and pepper
to taste. When tho meat. Is nearly
cooked, put Into a saucepan over tho
llro a piece of butter to All a table-
spoon nnd a toaspoonful ot flour;
blend and cook and then add to tho
veal gravy.

A very nlco flavored stew may be
prepared by using several kinds of
moat, n few chicken boneg for flavor,
somo beef and a llttlo veal.

A F YOU havo a word of cheer
That may light the pathway

drear
Of a brother pilgrim horo,

Let lum Know.

fihow him you appreciate
What ho docs, and do not wait

'Till tho heaVy hand of fato
J..U7B him low,

BREAD PUDDINGS.

nrend pudding Is not ono to be de-

spised, for It Is both wholcsomo and
nppetlalng when well mndo, nnd ono
always fools so virtuous when some-

thing good Is mndo out of material
that many throw away. Tho following
aro n fow of tho many good ones to
try!

Dread Crumb Puddlnn. Soak half
a pint of bread crumbs In ono pint of
Bweet milk; add tho yolks of two

eggs, hulf n cup of sugar, a table-spoonf- ul

of butter and any llnvorlng
desired. Mix well and ndd a few
raisins and bako ono. hour. Cover,
wrth n meringue, using tho whites of
the eggs and sugar. Bake a light
brown.

Chocolat Iread Pudding. Scald
two cup of milk and pour over two
cups of bread crumbs; melt ose
square of chocolate over hot wator.
Dip out a llttlo of tho milk, add to tho
chocolate with a third of a cup of
sugar. Add an egg, boaton; add the
crumbs and flavoring desired nnd
.bako In a moderate oven thirty min-

utes. Serve warm with a snuco mado
by croamlng a half cup of butter nnd
adding a cup of sugar nnd flavoring
to taste.

Queen of Puddings; Mix together
n pint of milk and n pint of breud
crumbs nnd n cup or sugar, tho yolks
of two eggs, n tnblospoonful of melted
butter and tho rind of a lomon. Unkn
slowly n half hour, then remove and
spread with Jam, jolly or presorvos,
and cover with n morlnguo mado ot
tho whites of tho eggs, a hnlf cup ol
sugar and tho Julco of the lemon.
Cover tho pudding nnd brown. Servo
with or without cronm.

A Delicious Bread Pudding. Uuttor
several sllcos of bread and lay In tho
bottom ot a baking dish; pour nny
stewed sauce, ltko prunes, peaches or
canned fruit, then another layer ot
brand, and bako with or without n
meringue. This may bo oaten with
cream nnd Bugnr for a sauco or, If the
fruit Is Juicy, it will nocd nono.

JUL ow many tilings by season
seasoned are

To their right praise and true perfec-
tion.

Dut hark! the chiming clocks to dlnnei
call.

A FEW ENTREES.

Entree Is a French word meaning
"betweeu," so It Is a dish coming n

courses. It usually follows the
heavy meat course, nnd la a dish pre-
pared In so many ways nnd of such n

vnriety of materials that ho Is Indeed
particular who cannot llnd ono to hla
liking Thore nro thoso entrees which
are- - fritters of all kinds. Tho follow-
ing is ono ofton served and generally
liked:

Gnocchl a la Romans. Melt a
fourth of a cup"of butter, and when
bubbling hot add tho shine amount ol
flour nnd tho same amount of corn-
starch, half a toaspoonful of salt and
two cups of hot milk. Cook five min-
utes, then add tho yolks of two eggt
slightly boaton nnd one-ha- lt of n cup
of grated chcoso. Pour Into a buttered
pan and cool. When cold, turn onto
a board, cut In squares or any desired
shapo, sprinkle with a fourth of a
cup ot choose, and brown In tho oven.
Mushrooms are a grent favorlto as an
ontrco.

Deviled Mushrooms. Mix ono
of mustard, a dash of cay-enno- .

a teaspoonful of Worcestershire
sauce, and halt a teaspoon of pap-
rika. Cover broiled mushrooms with
this mlxturo and sorvo on Bllces of
toast

Chestnut Croquettes. Take a cur.
of well-cooke- d and mashed chestnuts,
ndd two tnblcspoonfuls of thick
cronm, tho yolks of two eggs, n l

of sugar nnd n fourth of n

teaspoon of vanilla. Shapo In balls
nnd roll In egs nnd crumbs, fry In hot
fat

Bananas, cut In halves and sea-
soned with salt and lemon Juice, thon
dipped In egg and crumbs and fried
mnko another delightful entree, Gar-
nish with lemon slices nnd sprigs ot
parsley. Croquettes of allklnds, frit-
ters of fruit, fish, lobster and clam
and vegotable fritters aro all served
as entrees. ,

A Lawyer Turns Sailor.
A pair of uucallouBed hands will pull

at tho ropes of tho Juteopolis, h square
rigger that drops down the bay soon
hound for Sydney, Australia, with a
million gallons of oil aboard. Tho own-
er of these hands Is Richard Matthews
Hnllelt, Harvard 1910, who has shipped
on tho Juteopolis as nn ordinary sea-
man. Young Ilnllett wns graduated
from tho Harvard law school last ycat
and came to this city to work in tho
olDcc of Judge Hand In tho federal
building. Ho grow tired ot books a
few weeks ago, marched down to the
offices of the Standard Oil company,
the new ownors of tho Juteopolla, and
told thorn ho wanted a Job as a sailor
man. They persuaded tho captain ol
tho bark to take Unllott along. Hal-lot- t

says that ho may lcavo the ship
at Sydney and ship again on nnotber
square rlngor for tho Island of Ynp,
which Ih a tegular. Island In the Caro-
lina group on the Pnciflc with a namo
that nppenls to Hallett Now York-Su-

No Fear.
"Tho paperhnngor Is ono man who

is not worried about his business."
"Why not?"
"Docauso he rather likes the pros-

pect of Its going to tho wall."

Fireman's Helmet E1W
CURE FOR DlS
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Photograph by Underwood

la something dellclously
THERE in a maiden whoso

it is to ignlto tho llama
of lovo, wearing a ilrcmnn's hel-

met of dainty huo nnd material.
This "helmet," which hOB renched

these shores by way of Paris, is bound
to become n prime fnvoritc, not only
by reason of Its chlcnoss, but also o

it is so entirely adaptable to

RETURN TO LACE BLOUSE

Well-Dresse- d Women Realize the Pos-

sibilities of This Most Charm-
ing Garment.

Tho Irish laco blouse, simply fash-
ioned to show tho beautiful pnttern ot
tho lace, is a grent favorito still with
woll dressed women, and thero is ev-

ery Indication that tho summer voguo
of real laco will bo carried far into
tho coming season. Many of tho now-es- t

evening gowns nro elaboratoly
flounced with lace. ,

At,,thp moment one of tho most fash-
ionable' laces Is chanttlly, which has
endless possibilities as a veiling. A
very favorite combination Is black and
white, and tho smart aftornoon frock
nnd evening toilet Is carried out In
whlto charmouse or crone, veiled with
flno black chantllly, Sometimes tho
tunic Is of chantllly, nnd Instead ot
clinging to tho tlght-tlttln- g skirt ot
yesterdny this laco tunic mcotavn frock
of Valenciennes frills or a deep flounce
of chantllly.

Irish point de venlso nnd filet are
used for flat trimmings, and some very
charming effects aro produced in tine-l-y

darned filet.

GIRL'S FROCK OF BATISTE

This dainty frock for a girl from
fourteen to seventeen years old Is ot
white dotted batiste, trimmed with
narrow ruffles of tho material and
baby Irish lnsortlon. Tho girdle, pret-
tily knotted nt tho side, 1b ot liberty.

Tho dress Is mado up over taffeta
or somo imitation silk.

A New Model.
Among new models might he men-

tioned tho drnped cutnwny, and ono
which fnutetiB high over tho bust nt
tho left sldo, with both edges curved
to n rounded point nt tho center back,
then faced all the wny on the outside,
with

& Underwood, N, , T.

pmctlcally any cat ft lire. Ab will bt
seen by tho picture, It hnB n dcop dip
back nnd front nnd is shallow at th
sides so as to allow ot tho hair show-
ing. A whlto cockndc Worn nt tu
right side gives tho nocosBnry helghl
effect Tho crown In of lattlco work
braid. Tho lint mny bo worn nt nny
Hlopo that suits the fnco contour of Hi
ownor.

COIFFURE HIDES UGLY EAfl

Present Style Lends Itself to Thou
Afflicted Much May Be Done

in Infancy.

Tho girl with nn ugly enr should ro
Jolco In tho prosont stylo of colfluro
for It Is easy to dtsgulso her defect
Hair Is draped low on the Bides, but
unless you wish to bo thought oarlcsi
or deformed, do not draw your hnli
too low.

A noted French beuutv sncclnllsi
hj;i9 said that a woman adda much tq
Iter charm by half concealing her
ears, nnd fow Frenchwomen would
draw the hair straight up from the
enrs in tho fashion thnt Americans
adopt

Tho same authority states thnt
every woman who would look young
should put a daub of rougq on the
lobe of tho ear and should bo enreful
not to wenr earrings if the); hardan
tho lines of tho faco or mnko it up-pea- r

brondor.
If ono hns nn ugly cur or an ugly

hand Jt is bettor unndorncd, though
Homotlmes n dlstortod or bndly shaped
lobo is half concealed by circular ear-
rings.

Tho present day hat Is friendly to
tho ugly ear, as ono cun tuck bunchos
of flowers, rosettes or luco trills under
tho brim. It is eusy to adjust velvet
streamers so-- they fall over tho cars.

If cars are badly nhnped llttlo can
ho dono to remedy them art Is tho
fcolo hopo; but If they stand out, somo
of tho muscles may bo cut. This
should never bo dono savo by a sur-
geon, and ono who Is n specialist

Mothers havo much to answer foi
In permitting outstanding cars on chil-
dren. It Is carolessncss or Ignorance
not to uso ear Btrnps during tho forma-
tive period. There nro sovernl good
vnrletlos sold. Oablcs should not ac-
quire tho bublt of playing with the
lobo of tho ear or ot sleeping with It
twlnted under, ns hnrm can. bo dopo
to the beBt shapod organ In this wuy.

Tho flanilng ear Ib trying nnd, It
not cnused by dlgostlvo or blood
troubles, tho colorfulnesH should bo
blotted out by powder.

For Good Dressers,
In the mnttcr of being well drcBsod

It must bo remembered that tho wholo
effect can be ruined by tho amount and
kind of Jowelry worn. It must be of
the right kind and chosen with an eye
to the general ' effect For lostnnco,
with a tailored suit tho gicnteet sim-
plicity shuld bo maintained, any Jow- -

,olry worn merely carrying out tho Idea
or govero tailor mndo, Kings of heavy
masculine lyo only, practical pins,
pearls If any nocklnco Is worn, On
tho other hand, tho Intensely feminine
effect is heightened If with a droop-lu- g

hat, lingerie frock nnd fancy slip-
pers nro added a dainty necklace, frlv-oloti- n

chain, pendant earrings and pure-
ly femlnlno rings, With an evening
dress anything becoming Is allowable

To Keep on Purrips,
Fasten a small piece of elastic two

inches long across tho heel Inside. At-

tach the ends ouly.' When tho pump
Is drawn on, the elastic stretches over
tho bull of tho heel nnd prevents its
alipplng off. Fnsten other pieces of
clastic on either sldo of tho Instep, so
as to bo stretched when pump is on.
This prevents It gapping nt tho sides.

Woman's National Weekly.
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Munyon's Stomach Treatment

Performing Miracles.

MUNYON TELLS YOU

HOW TO GET WELL
FREE OF CHARGE

"A few days am I received m. Utter
from a' young man, who stntes ho Is 38
years ot age, and has occupied severalImportant positions, but owing to lndl
gestlon and Inability to sleep ho has been
unahlo to concentrate his mind upon his
worn nna nan consequently oeon vs
charged on tho ground ot neglect of duty.
Ho goes on to say that ho Is a youngt
man or steady habits, but for years ha
has suffered from dyspepsia, which has
so affected his nerves that he Is unable
to nleep, and that It la not neglect upon
his part, tior 1nck of Interest In the busi-
ness, but simply physical wcukncM. He
nslin my advice In this mattor.

"For tho benefit of n largo numbor of
thoso similarly situated I propose to
answer this letter publicly, hoping that
It may be tho means of helping many
who may bo arfected In this way,

"In tho nrst placo, tho stomach must
bo mado well before tho nerves can bo
mado strong. Tho nerves must be mado
strong before ono can sleop well. No
one is cupablo of dfrlna; his best who Is In
nny way troubled with Insomnia or any
form of nervousness. Tho greatest gen- -
eruls huvo been men of Iron nervo and
Indomitable will. Thev havo had nerfect
digestion, being able to eat woll, and dU
gout all tnev lite.

"It U isaltl that Nnnnlnnn 1nt lin Ho t
tie of Waterloo because of n. fit ofilndl-'- "
bom ion. u rani's enormous reserve power
wan duo to a well stomach. Abraham
Uncolit said that 'ho did not know that
ho had a stomach.' drover Cleveland, It
Is sold, could work IK hours a day, eat
a hearty meal at 2 or 3 o'clock In tho
morning, go to bed nnd sleep soundly un-
til 0 o'clock and Rat up refreshed, ready
for a new day's work.

"Pres. Tart la another typo of healthy
manhood. Who thinks for ono moment
that ho would bo the Presldont ot tho
United States today had he been a

or affected with some nervous
aliment? I claim that two-thir- of all
tho failures In professional nnd business
llfo aro duo to weak and derangod stom-
achs.

"No business house would care to em-
ploy a dypptlc- - representative to sell
goods "for them on the road. One-hal- f.

tho men who stand behind counters to-
day, earning from S12 to $1G a week, will
nover get beyond theso ngures. for the
reason tlmt they nro physically weak.
They lack tho nerve power and com
mnmllng strength that como from a good,
sound stomach.

"No ono cares to hear a dyspeptto
preacher. No matter how pious lie may
be, he Is bound to reflect his bilious and
Jaundiced condition, He will unconscious-
ly Inoculate his henroro with his melan-
choly feelings.

"NO one would think of entrusting an
Important legal caso In tho hands of a
dyspeptic lawyer, nny more than he
would caro to entrust his own life, or
thnt ot a dear ono. In the hands of a phy-
sician who ts nervous, Irrltablo or a

Men must havo good digestion,
strong nerves nnd vital manhood In or-
der to render a cloan, clear-c- ut decision
either in medicine, law or business.

"I believe thnt morn than half of the
rtlvorccn can bo traced to 111 health, I
want every dyspeptic to try my stomach
treatment, for It corrects nearly "all forms
of Indigestion and nervounncss. It makes
old stomachs almost as good no new. Its
marvelous rtower for- dlircstlna- food and
getting tho, best out ot It makes for good
rich, red blood. This, In turn, strength-
ens the nerves, builds up the general sys-
tem, nnd wilt surely prolong life and
make It a pleasure to llvo nnd do the
things allotted to us."

Professor Munyon makes no charge for
consultation or medical advice: not a pen-
ny to pay. Address Prof. J. M. Munyon.
Munyon's laboratories, Flfty-thlr- d and
Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Vbl.

Such la Fate.
"Why do you rock that boatT"

askqd tho wlso man.
"Uecnuso, In caso of accident" re-

plied tho fool, "I'm always saved."

Nipped in the Bud.
"Until now I havo novor had to ask

for a small loan."
"And until now I havo nover been

obllgod to rofuBo you."

Lewis' BIurIo Hinder cigar. Original Tin
Foil Bmokor Package, So straight.

Somo uelgbnurs don't llko it unless
you talk about them.
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and Rest.Contains neither
HI Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

NOT NARCOTIC.
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Tim CENTAtm Company,

NEW YORK.
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1 under the Foodai

Exct Copy of Wrappsr.
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Its Bctwficijif Effeat

Sold by all teadimj
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Oneie Ony, 50 ft Boiik
Trappins Time Is Soon Here
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QUOTATIONS ON RAW FURS
A POSTAL CAPO
10 BAY BRINGS
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NO COMMISSION CMAR&EO
a WE ARE DIRECT BUYERS
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Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
, Cut out cathartics and purgatives.
Druui, Mn. unnecessary. irM
CARTER'S LITTLE

.BBBBBBBBSI "S--LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetnble. Act
gently on tne itvrr,..

; wiminaie line, ana .BSSSSSSBSSSBM 1 I I I tv I
eoothe me oeucste jBBBBBBBSV I IMpn 1

membrane ol thejBjTJjTJjVW mi vert I
(towel. C u x j
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est sad IatffHlUfl. it mllUoss ksow.

SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIQt
Genuine muat bear Signature
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TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKESl
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CASTORIft
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have,

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Of

In

Us a
For Over

Thirty Years
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